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He mw tl whftt fields waltliiC
All Roldu In th Bum,

And strong; and stalwart reapers
Went by lit m ono by one.

"O. could I reap In Imrrest I"

Ilia heart mnde bitter cry,
"I can no nothing, nothing,

Bo weak, alns. nm 1."

At eve u fainting trnrt ler
Sank down lief ide his door,

A cup of cool sweet wuter
To qnench bin thirst lie bora.

And, whan rofrenhed and atrangth
aaad,

Tba traveler want hla way.
Upon tba por man's threshold

A goldaii wheat ahaaf lay.

Whan caina tha Lord of harvest.
Ma oriad "Oh. Mas tar, kind,

Ona ahaaf t hav to offer,
But that I did not bind ;

I gave a cup of water,
To on atblrat, and be

Left at my door In going,
This sheaf I offer The."

Then aald tha Master softly
-- Well pleased with tbla am I

One of my angles left it
With thee aa be passed by.

Theu wayet not Join tba reapers
Upon the harvest plain,

Hut he who helps a bretaer
Bind sheaves of richest grain."

AN ASVZNTUSI ON THE TBI
WXSTZSlf PLAINS.

Tba wifa of a sob-chi- ef known as
Dog Killer was saddooly taken ill
oca night, tod I was hastily tent for:
that is, after two tnedioine men bad
held a powwow over ber and made
ase of all their triekery and chicaner y
without avail. I was sommoosd
to the lodge and warned that if I fail
ed to ear her my life mast pay the
forfait

I was bow entirely eat of medio
cioss, except aboat forty drops of
rain killer. Partly by eigne and by
worda the erinaw gav me to nnder
etitnd that she bad boon poisoned
by eating some straogo berries found
opon the banks of tha stream. I
knew of only one tbiag to do, and
it might be to lato to do that with
any bopo of benefit. There was a
fhot callod by the hunters 'Throw,
np' growing around the camp. It
somewhat resembles lobelia in looks,
ihongb it is smaller. I hastily
gathered a handful, ranrto a strong
tea, and gave tho tqnaw such an

metio as she never before exporictw-- d.

Sb wne deathly sick all night,
bat when daylight came sho had
passed the crisis and was mending.

Log Killor and a dozen of his
braves wore in and aboat tho lodge
to the last, and I fnlly realized that:
ahonld the squaw die ou my hands,
my doom was sealed. No exeases
would be taken aud ao mercy shown
Whou I foltthat tha woman was fel-
ly ont of danger, I turned io the
cbisffor a nod of oemmeodation,
bnttaceiveda eoewl as black as
oiidoight, instead. Nona of the
warriors dared smile bis approval,
'jvoo if he so desired. I realized
t!i:.t there woro those in the camp

ho hungered for my life, and Dog
Killer would nsaoh ratbar have seen
his wife a corpse than on tba road
to strength.. Wkea the squaw, now
free from pain and resting easily,
indulged in signs to avinoe her grati-
tude, tba chief seemed very angry,
ad opbrid4 ber in vigoreae lam

gnaga.

Naturally I had thovfitt of eacape
very day sine sty eaptare. Tba

most serious dinloalty ia the way
was the lateness of tha season. I
knew that winter set in early in re
gioa and to ba oaught on tha plain
or in tha mountain witfcevt plenty of
blankets and food meant certain
4eatk. While I had a fair general
knowledge of my geographical posi-tie- s,

I was uneertak bow high np
the Canadian riar wa were. That
stream has ita rise i New Mexico,

nd empties into the Arkansas in
tba eastern part of tha Indian Terr;
wry. I did awtas a matter of fact
know for sure that wa wore on tha
Canadian, but I knew that it must
to either that or tha Ctaaarer.

My pocket map bad bean destroy-
ed by the Cberokees, but X could
remember tba general courses of tba
two atreams aud the lay of tba coun-
try. Tf T 'i- -

I J vr viif u UDUiiu
; at t fort Dod-- t, aa I tried

t-- r rood:
-- v?

set out from Fort Dodge with bis
expedition- - Tbie would put me
sonhtweat of tha fort, with n plain
to travel and two rivers to cross.

If I was out in my calculations as
to Fort Dodge, then the nearest
haven of security, providing 1 did
not ran across troops in tho field,
was Fort Lyon, ono hundred and
fifty miles northwest in Colorado.
I shut myself up ia my lodge and
schemed and planned till n,

and the revolt was that I de-

termined to chance it on tho Fori
Dodge route:

I walked to the outskirts of the
camp, ostensibly to gather herbs,
but really to sea where tba horses
wara herded at night and to deter
mine what chance there would be of
getting clear of the village when
night came. I waa presently joined
by a limping warrior, whose foot
had found in a shocking state and
almost cured. lie eatbered a fe
handsfol of herbs and then motioned
Cor ma ait dawn and examine his
foot When wa were both down and
I bad bis foot in my lap, hecaations- -
ly remarked;

'Dog Killer want to born yon!'
It waa the first word of English I

bad heard any of them nse, and for
a moment I was too astonished to
do mora than gaze at him with open

outb.
'Hist! Iojios looking!' he whis

pered. 'White man watch foot all
tba timer

So Dog Killer is my enemy' I
asked.

Ileap mad Want to kill you.'
Will tha big chief let him

I bent over his foot, putting on a
fresh poultice, aad, after a bit. he
continued:

.a tf a

Dii9 meaioioe man must go
away to-nig- ht- Lose soalp to-m- or

row'
'How can I go'
'Sea tree over thereT
It was oo my left, and a quarter of

a mile from camp, a young tree
growing alone a few yards from the
the river bank.

'Yes.'
'Wheu the Injun sleep you ooiuo.

Fiad tho'e.'
'Yes
'White man heap taodicino- - Caro

foot. Foot' must woll. Go back
now.'

I had flniribed dressing tho wound,
and he got up aud rotiu ned to his
lodge and I eoon buudlod up my
horbs and saunterod in a carolese
way to mine, stopping hore aud
tLore to examine the healing wounds
of soma of my potion ts.

So far as the number wont all were
my friuultj, hut nouo of' them wero
veterao vrnrriors or chiofa, Ihey
could speak in my favor, bat thoy
bad noiuaaonoo.

I was arranging some herbs over a
slow Are whiiu Djg Killor entered
my lodge I made him a respect
fol salute, and arranged the blanket
for a seat; but ba stood stiffly on the
other side of the firo and glared
down at me' Uisjiwwas set, his
eyas burning with hate, and there
vas such a devilish expression on
his whole oountcuanoe that I could
not keep my eyes oa his face Ave
seconds, I saluted him again and
pointed to the blaukets, but he made I

no sign. I felt that bis eyes never
left ma, and I was soon in a tremble.
Such a visit boded ma no good, and
though I tried to appear respectfully
indifferent, ba most have seen that 1

was badly broken op.
For tea long minutes Dog Killer

maintained tha position 1 have dess
cribep. Then 1 could stand it no
longer. Rising to my foot I was
about to offer him a fresbly-fille- d

pipe, when ha leaned over, spat full
ia my faoe, aud hissed as ba left the
lodge,

iliody! Dogf
He bad coma to insult and de-

grade see, if Bet to get an excuse

for killing ma on t ba spot and after
ba had deported 1 fully realised that
with saeh aa aaeaty ia camp 1 could

not feel certain of living another
boar.

I did not leave say lodge again
until night, at wbiob time 1 went to

a lodge a few rods away to seeure

sapper. The occupant was an aged

sqnaw who bad not only been order-

ed to feed me, but 1 b ad not gained

her gratitude by healing a rank sora

on bar aeak, frst caused by a plin

trr frea a load of faggoU aha was
. kl3 an. actually
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M1DDLEBU11GH,
made signs for roe to oat all 1 could
When my look expressed wonder
she rosortod to tho sign lungaae to
demonstrate) a mm aloue on tho
plains nlriviug to encapo from some
thing or soruohody.

Had tho lndiaa friend takon hor
into his confidence? 1 had already
asked myself this question whon she
answerod it by pointing to tho meat
in the kctllo and then pointing to
the treo under which 1 bad agrcod
to moot him Wheu she saw that
1 comprehended alio smiled and
uod lod hor hnad. Tim grateful old
sqaaur winbod me Uod speed.

In an Indian village when there
is nothiog of important going on,
most of the people have tamed in
by 9 o'clock in evening, and at 10
only the dogs are astir. Had I been
Strang to the brates 1 could not
havo stirred outside the lodge with-

out creating a rumpus and without
being attacked 1 had moved among
themao long, however, that although
every canoe in tho village, from the
oldest veterao down to tho smallest
pop, batod me, they let me pass an- -

challenged to and fro.
It was after 10 o'clock and the

villago bad been quiet for some time
before 1 moved. I reasonod that
the boldest way was the best; and
when ence outside the lodge 1 start-
ed off like one having the porfoct
right to go and come. My footsteps
must have beea heard in some lodg
es, but no one rawhed out to halt me
or make inquires. 1 maintained ao
oven pace te the oatokirte of tho vil-Irg- e,

and theu halted for five minu
tes to liwten. Everything was quiet
evon tho dogs, and whan satisfied of
this 1 made straight for the tree.

The Indian was there holding a

horse. The animal was bridled and
saddled, and 1 soon discovered that
he was one captured from the sol-

dier. A blanket and a quantity of
provisions were strapped behind
the saddle. As 1 came np tho In-

dian extended bis band to grasp
mide and whispered:

'Hurry! Hide two day! Como to
fort! Keep straight this way1.'

'God! bloRS you!' 1 said, ns 1

wrung liis bnnd- -

'Tuke rilk! Tnko powdor! Tuke
bullbtt!' he Bai l, ns J mounted tho
liorao; and tho ait'clos wiio lianJcvl
up ceo a'tcranothcr.

'Hurry! Rido fist! May be lo;
Killer come after you!1

He liuniod away in the diroctior,
of the villuo, and I headed to tlit
nortboasl, walkiug tho horso for half
a ruilennd thon urging him to canter
and holding liiai to it for two hours,
1 had runJo a sncocaeful shut and
waa highly elatod thuic.it. Tho on
ly drawbuck wau tho foar that 1

might not preserve tho proper direo
tion. It was a dark, starless eight,
and it would have tested tho porcre
of aa Indiau to keep dead to tho
notthctt&t.

My horse did not gut a bioathing
spoil until about 2 o'clock in tho
morning, I wan a least thirty uiles
fiora the villago aud hoard nothing
to alain mo. T demounted ou the
plain, removed tho uaJdie, aad bad
rested with the horso for perhaps
half an hoar, when be suddenly
threw np his head and looked keenly
into the darkness toward the south
west I put my ear to the groaod,
and the thud; thud of a horse's feot
on the plain was distinct, it was
some one coming up on my trail, aad
it must ba an enemy,

I saw my steed draw a long breath
and throw op bis hoad, as if to otter
a neigh of welcome, and I had bim
by the jaw in a eoeond-- I could not
make him lie down, and I dared not
let go my grip. Thud 1 thud I came
the hoof boata,aud after twp or three
seconds a horse and rider passed
within fifty feet of us, beaded to the
northeast It was simply a black
spot oa the blaok night, aad my
heart waa in my meutb as it came
opposite. I felt certain that it waa
Dog Killer oa my trail.

When I coald no longer bear the
hoof-bea- ts I released my horse aod
sat down to plan my future ooars.
Tha chief conld not be following my
trail ia tho darkness, but bo was
pursuing my direction. My escape
bad been discovered, and he, in all
probability reasoned that I would
make for tba nearest post. Ha may
have depended on aocideut to over-
haul me durlog tba night. If this
did not oeour ba coald piek up the
trail wt?i oyL'ht case, and par- -
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jdoterminod to tide to tho east for a
fall honr aod then back' toward my
true oonrBO. In this way, if be wore
waiting for mo, I would il.mk him . I
rode a distance of aboat eight miles
and thon tamed tqu.ire to the corlh
and kopt moving until I snw the first
signs of daylight. Thon I disrujiiot-u- d

and unsaddled ajain, bd 1 was
fortunate enough to find w ilor for
tho bono in a small mutual labia.
Day was so long coining that the an-

imal was fuirly roBlud by tho . timo I
could dittiuguish rbj'cts a mile
a way- - When I had llio saddle ad
justed, the sun was miug.

All aroand was an open plain-Awa-

to the east I saw two or three
blnok objects on the line of the ho
rizon, but all otbor points of the
compass were clear.

Mounting, I too' up what I be
lieved to be a true coarse for Fort
Dodge, and I had ridden for about
an hour when Dog Killer suddenly
left the cover of a dry ravine half a
mile to the left and rode straight at
mo. Aly first impulse waa to fly,
but then same the thought that his
horso conld travel two teet while
miLfl was going oae, and I halted,
lenped io the ground and got my
rifle ready. The wily savage halted
at this moment. He bad the idea
that I left the camp uoarmod, while
bo could not see thst 1 had a riile
lie was armed with a mncb better
weapon than mine, but did not care
to faco me ou anything like equal
terms.

Probably suspecting that bad a
single-barrel- ed rifle, Deg Killer
manconvered to draw my fire. He
began oiroling around mo, uttering
yells and taunts and firing an occa-

sional bullet, but I realized his ob-

ject and refused to waste my bullet
until the right moment, lij and
by, when be was within fair range, I
fired at bia horse. It I oould kill the
pony the chief conld no longer pur
sue me.

At tho crack of the rifle bis horse
rolled over, and fortunately fell up
on its rider ia auch a way as to hold
bim to the earth for a moment. This
gavo roo time to reload. As Dog
Iviller Ktrn'lo.l i:,) ho drow np liis
rilJo and fnM, nu my own ni: '. ii

wont do, vi' in n !j.,np, sttucl: in
hoad. Tbiu lufl i. . fnoo ta fai-'- , iu. Ii

with a ntlu in his luudi, lie fired
twice ut iuu before 1 ruieed tuy guu,
but thebulluls whistled ovor ncy head,
wLilo mine struck him in tho chest
and laid him oo tho grass.

After nlea lin,'' 1 went ovor to him
and found him, us dead 1 Loliuvud,
stono dead. 1 look away his ritlo,
knife, and toamhawk aud aoinnitioc,
and likowihu npprcpriuted a govevu-me- at

uotlal bo was wearing around-biuueck- .

1 uidu't wuut two guuu,
and so slung inino away, together
with the ammunition. 1 destroyed
both soddlte as woll us 1 could
made a knapsack of blankets and
proviHions, and within an honr after
first sighting tho Dog Killor I was
heading for the fort on foot.

For tho Grot fifty rods 1 looked
back nt brief interval 1 owu Unit
1 way awed and frightened at tho
knowloJgo that 1 had killed a huruuu
being, although in fair defenco of my
life. Then, too, his fierce faoe, bis
half opsn eyes, the bloody froth on
bis lips, made np a picture to haunt
no- -

v
1 had gone porhaps halfa-mil- e

and bad baltod on a little knoll to
survey tboplaio, when a bullet scream
ed past my ear and a rifle cracked
spitefully. ' 1 wheeled around and
there was Dog Killer resting on bis
knees within twenty rods of me.
The malignity which inspires the
red man had shaken off the clutch of
death and forced bim to follow me
iu the hope of accomplishing my de-

struction. He picked np the abau
doned rifle and his LulUt oat close
to my head.

1 drew up my rifle to shoot bim,
bat bo did not flitch- - Ha waved his
haod and tried to shout defianoe- -

1 could not pull tba trigger on a dy-
ing man, even if an enemy 1 shoul
dered tba weapon and walked brisk
ly on, and 1 was only well out of
range when be fired again. Five
miles away 1 ascended a swell wbiob
gave ma a good view of my trial, and
1 beheld Dog Killer creepiog along
over the path like the incarnate fiend
be was. No wounded Deo gal tiger
was ever more determined on re-

venge. - :

Two boars before sundown 1 bad
tba good fortaoa to fill ia witb a

lor and iliiipnlcb Iiim and tonr'c bis
wonpou. Tim rlovil wnn oi ly oijrlit
miloK nway, being only two hmirn
boliiud out in all thu diy'u n.il'c.

Death had coino nt last, Lo.tprnr
although ho still clutcho! tin liilo
and liiv tleiog eyru suoiue.l to W

Hcannlng my trial- -

a i . .ai iiiTii'iit noil I wi
n.iu iu i uit wjiijzn, una i i,im in.

alpoflK)g Killor to pmvn tin
tru'h of my story.

cows: nccriiALiTT.
.v - a a.uue no. auornoon, an wo weir

approaching Dig Dry crwk, a cow
boy suddenly rodo in sic lit on the
crest of a ridgo, and camn dowu ibe
elope toword us at a swinging pnl
lop. He sat as ercet as a bronze
statue, and had he boen IuhIkhI to
his horse liko another Mnzoppa he
could have sat ruoro perfectly mo
tionless in his saddle. Instinctively
w straightened up our tired shoul-
ders, and sat erect also. Evidently
he wanted to speak to us. So we
rode forward to meet him, wander-
ing the while whether his manner
would bo ogreeablo or irritating.

After we had civilly exchanged
os, ho inquired if we

had seeo any horses sinco morning,
lie had lost some, aud opto that
timo, two o'clock, had ridJmi twenty,
fivo miles in search of thm. No,
we had not seen any hore en, Ko we
fell to aHkiug questions about trails,
creeks and water.. boles We were
getting a deal of information, when
ho sndJeuly cxclnimod -

'ixioky here, fellers ! The best
thing you ono do ih to put! up at
our ranch and put op for a wLilo

It's only twelve miles from here
Take the trail that turns to the left,
about three miles ahead. You won't
fiad anybody at homo the boys are
all offoa the roond-u- p, you know
hot just go light in and make your-
selves at home.'

isn't tho door locked V

'Thundor, no ! Wo nevor luck
doors in tho country. Somebody
might como along hungry, nnd want
to get in io et to mo grub, or stny

iii;;l't If i coftldiy wnn't'l '(
i;ot, .i ml fo' n.1 t'nj dour
l.o'd fci: iij fl. i dowu.

Al'Lu't joM of t'.li.iVi'S I

'Oh, uo ; n ytliin.j id ovtr ."leu

A man's upon his honor, ji,i - ;

nnd bti:ili;i it .i MUrd nvr a'!r
steid i.rytLi;j' . cut of a ubav.1:. the
country 'd touu L? roo initio hold
bim, A D) body thnt concn to n

nhhtlc huu'iy in n.jx'otvt !. ; in
ami gt n wiunn- - i mi.., uuu tt'iy n'l
uil i. if fin nii-it- "

J nri't tht privi!c- o ft'.n nlnifto 1?'

'N hardly cvjr. H.iy, you'll ili;ii

a now np itt tho riincli rtt: I you run
milk Lei- - if you vr.t;t to. Tlmro are
plocty of e;rgs about thu sUblo 5 if
you want 'eta p;o fur 'em. Just
maLo yonrrelf at home, und stay uh
long ns you like. 1 11 bo glud to
have yi i oouipuny '

A few more rLluorkn wrro
ed, and t'ton otir gathered np
big reinti und fcni l ;

Well, I'vo got to in:sh my circuit,
twenty miles ruoro, 1 reckon ; so 1

must bo moving. So lorg. I'll see
you at the runch about sundown.'

And flinging the lutt remark over
his shoulder at us his pony g illopod
rapidly away, a motneut luter he
rodo over the ridge aud dieappeurod.

U. . . J
"Uof," he said, ax he halted hoHitlo

a bootblack who wits eating a bin
turnip, 'Tin afrahl that's bad for
you." "Yes yum but you'd butter
pat all your sympathy 011 the turnip,"
was the reply, as he bit olT unother
quarter section.

"I've juit found ont why lightning
never strike twice tho snme place, "
said a farmer to Mr. Fry, the light-
ning rod man, mt they talked one
day. "Why is it r ankod Mr. Fry.
"lieoaase the earn pluee is never
there after the IlKhtniug once hit it,'
replied the farmer.

Woman (to tinmiO "You might
saw a little wood for that nice din
ner."

Tramp (reproachfully) "Madam,
you outfht not to throw temptation
iu the way of a poor man.

Woman "Temptation V
Tramp "Yes, Madam. If I were

to saw some wool the chances ure I
would carry off the saw. I'm an hou
est man now auJ 1 wuut to stay so."

Daughter "Father, did you reully
kick George, as you threatened to
do

2
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J)R MARAUD HOT H HOCK,

Fremont, Snyder county, Pa.

(Irmlnalcnl FUlllmar loll of Phy.lxUai
mil Hqrunan. lnlfim bin riiirlnitl Krvlt
to the imtilln. Sp-n-ni Engllfli eod o-r-

stkroli, 17, ISM. II.

D" K. W. TOOL.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Freehmrg, Pa

(iflm IiIr prnf-tiilon- kt mrrlci in tit riurnrin id nam e.ukiiu ui utroin
Ollao no Mln trct.

g r. VAN

CRGICAL A MECHANICAL DBNT18I
Helinsgrove, I'euu'a!

D" J. W. SKII.
Krcamcr. Snyder County Pa.
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M7 I, IhM.

lit IWiTfD TO

the:
roH niiKVMATuai.

Miim. I -- p.. Aur U 11

W lrlfe wh n IHialM with IUm.
Diuuji In hor imhU.W nd uni iiu,
llim O'UiA uti BuUilu fur ImmU. md
cDlit dci Mwp la tod. bnt ml in b
tmlatcriMl up Iu rnckln rhaJr, Vhr-Mm-

pimorllieil, ouuir pUmt mrifl.
dnu umL bat tha vln Mill
vol wjmi. I aunt for Ui

CWi. nnaor rlnad of
AoulK. II nm am& nennlln to

LlrtwUont for on Vfxk. od nir wlf
WMenrxL 1 M on of Uikwt

Mo mrprlN that Jua niant noun In
lifrtlin. It la uu umr fmr month
ln th rare ITiiel, ud an

oaii nak, Irun, hi In Uw imr1sn,aud
do all klikla at nrk an wnU aa THr,
aiidUxi ooynH't-iu-i of Hit oil dl.vw W bjvie no hnfllannf I mm.

Win en V all almUartf
UUetwl, Hr aud Sbus.

1'ruij jcum,
u .1. rwiwu.

f hoi'snnde or othara rtae
, ri-- pnr.n ouraa.
't'V J fir 7tiV.50.

ti eiripi'l.' r' i . I' n . Tajaw
f M. , Ui -- "" ihH, trr.y T,.i,. !.. v U coo vr Uaa.liv I

,4 . ..- v - 'u 1 ,J. k Ui joii. Iu r.ri bt.pn.
r.kK.lul I" .' : 'jv m' J i.i ; l.'il i.'iplr illiwrt V l'irl Ak uiU. .f.U HHO. iir CO.

v. bl ilttkti l'i.lU4lnkJ.

There Li no meilian through whlcA
U.'&so bo ofton altiriH thn syi-iei-

t i iy (J rsl'iulioii. ...1.! !,.i,.r is .

otliiv ill Cosh Ih lieir to morn up to
h i:eli 1 tr-- J, !iY,.n t'i-- l:i-- t n at rr.1
larouvoHloucj amy ;iut bo iiamMliatc-l- y

liili !i U rtK'il.ir tifs of thu
bo'.7nk Wlm;, tlf ui't rrn.li:r
Hi'tion 'i.i! i vl ii'ti m if deosyeU aod
write nuj.ttyr, with iwjonni h

KwWi soon ..ils(ns the
by Lnii4; tb.iv)r'jed into it, iHMiug
pilpa, flstulii, headctho, iwiiro blond
and Qiioy o'lmi' u.iluui alT' .itivus.
BURDOCK BLOOD W1TEKJ will

rellovo, nvA on-- i !:ctttj
jDsiliVrly ure or rcliovo any tuiiu
of

"Wju troubled for p. year with
torpid Jiver and after
trying everything imaginable u.,1
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. Tha
first bottle revived ao and the second
uired me entirely," J,S. Williamson,
Rochester, N. Y.
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